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BUFA PEo0LAIMED.

MILITARY RULE LESSENS THB FURY
OF THE DIFFERENT FACTIONS.

Te condet er sbe Raet o key t Caus e
Maro reubae--mUW IawklS ees

and ElenIabm--Wanera Frees.

'ne teS mspeni.e

BEIAÂST, Aux. IO.-DarIng the morning a
few more disturbuaoe. oonarred. There wa

mome spasmodio Bing of ravolver ln athe
streets, eaough in fat teouake walking ont
of door more or lms dangerons. An un-
offending lamplighter vas oet upon and oe
brutally beaten ny a manlsob la one par.
of the town that he had to be removed
to bospital, where ho lis i a criticai
condition. No disturbanoes had attended
any of the fumerais of the victima of
the recent disordere. On the Falls road a
mob was assembling at three oclook. The
magistrates were laono.rence disoussing
measures for the rservation of peaes. The
military occupy e route anually traveraed
by the mon who work In the Green Island
uhip yards. Five thousand troopa and 2.500
oonatables ooupy the disturbed districts.
The preamnce of the police entol increase
instead of suppre disorder. Protestante
doclare tha Catolic were tmLe aggrmra by
wrecking Protestanta' house, whil e the Ca-
tholice are equally certain that the Protes-
tanta were the aggresmora. Of one thing there
la no doubt, never did two mobs of different
religions display a more

DLOODTEIRSTT DESIRE TO KILL OR MAIM

each other. During the fighting on Sanday
and Monday whenever powder ran short
viragoes on both aides with flat irons and
other implernents ground large grains of
blasting powder into a aize suitable for smali
arms, while boys of tender years melted lead
into bullets and lurs. While the riotera
were firing youtha and women stood behind
them busily loading spare gune in order
ta prevent a waste of tinas. The fuailade
lasted until 9 o'clock yeaterday morning,
when ammunition gave out and a
tacit truce ended it, both aides removing the
dead and wounded to their homes. On Mon-
day the Protestante received a welcome dona-
tion f Jtwenty-five rifles and much ammuni-
tion from Bally Maccarett sympathizers,
while Bjllynalbnok 1ationaliats sont the
Catholica a supply of ammunition and many
revolvers of the type called " sweethearts."
The plentiesas of weapona will constitue the
gravest danger in the future. There is a gene-
ral demand for a house-so bouse =earch for
arme.

A vI8roRB's v vws.

A visitor who bas been studying the cause
of the riots writes :- lIt is useles mincing
matters. The polioe have firedan d _an
people from panla-if not fron vindictive-
nese. The people assert that the latter was
the cause. Lhe people regard the police as
murderers-not protectors. Thot issue muet
be- faced. Hundreds of people have friends
dead or dying. It in varse tha use-
lous to say they wantonly attack the police.
The latter nov reproesent the people's deadly,
death-dealing enemieu. Tbe friends and
neighbora of the killed and wounded ail re-
gard the police as oes. Their bar presence
la a terror to be repulsed and excludes the
idea of wantonness. This ls now the great
supreme difficulty. I have aeen men in
respectable honses throwlng stone ait a batch
of twenty policemen esorted by one hundred
horse smoldier.

compLAINTS a, PoLicE OONDUOT.

Numerous complainte have been made of
the bebavior of the polios. Oa*citizenstaya
that while going home thraugh a quiet atreot
he was stopped by the cohmabits who rudely
searched him, orderei hlm to givanmc-
-count of himnself, and then imperatively com-
manded hima t> go home at once. Another
writes that three constables who drifted
into a respectable tobseccontl8's shop, upon
seing a pouch engraved with a likenese af
Mr. Cnamberla,,fl ang h down curtitg Mr.
Chamberlain for Igoing againt them." One
of them, addressiag the lady behind the,
counter, said : "You're afraid of theTipper-
mery boys. I put six bullets into an Orange-
man laat night and l'il give them double
to-ight. If I had mty own way I wou'nt
leave one."

MoRE FATALITIES REPORTED.

BELFAST, August 11.-Specni constables
are bein enrolled. The military are taking
the pl u cf th.- police. A fund has been
opened for tii relief of the families of the
kiled . About 5 o'c1ock this afternoon two
men wc hot by lisodeîly persona inwài-
ferent.; .tj othe ity. (One of the men -as
shot wL.jin the ofthuiic cemetery, attend-
ing tie f, nerailof a victim of the recent riotî.
The ctý r was fired tpon in Grosvenor road

and u ili probably die. While the funaral of
some (r he victine of the riot was hBing hel'
to.drLy, 1.er boe tre fred f rom a crowd
ci onluzokers. Coneta'olee rusbed iuta t.he
crowd -Ad arrestd ten of the supposed cul-

rnits. Twoa other i unerais which were held
vere conducted in an orderly mannler. Elab-

orate precautions enabd he isln men bo
leaving work, to mnarch haome na Thodquiely uder ilitry potecion. Tyi
queset on the bodi e of threro etcim ai fth

riote resulted in an opet. verdict

Tril LATR.ST FR0oM BELFAST.

BELFAST, Aug. 10. -The mnegistrae eait
severely with riotera who were tried to-dy.

Troughoueretheathered an eteg etreets
Acdewiro t renew thie rioting was evident

bu .cre ai theo troopa prevented an outbreak.
Th e s i'lmnd sen rejected the mai
gistrates- appeal l re urn taterto cr
smlilbdies instead of ln a copail fro
Tbey carriedi a good anp> cf myouths a:
use in case af attaok. Badeaiyo 1b a
girlsBcontinue ta indulge in rowdyism, Cergy
men ai all creeds are visiting the waot dis
tricts in the city and are trying ta persuad
the peope te preserve the peace. Tnie shop
and other business places in the oity remai
open as usual. Notice bas bein served on th
wbolesa.le spirit and beer dealers, warnin

thm that a penalty of £10 will1 be inflcte
for sellhng drink for consumnption in b
vicinity of their promises.

BIELFAST AND DERRY pRooLAIMED.
DUBLIN, Aug. IO.-The Gazette annouBoe

that Belfast and Londonderry have agai
been prooimed. There had been no mor
rioting in Belfast up to midnight to-night
Mr. Biggar, in a speech before a Cathol
coomittee this evening, said that the justice
and the Protestant lergy f iielfast encou
ag thdrInotera and. acteil unjuetiy. Th
mayor of BtlfaBt, he said, ought to be puti
the dock as a criminal.

DuILi.F;, Aug. 10.-At the Nation
Legue meeting to-day Mr. Clancy made
peecha mvhic ho declared that Lord Hai

tington, Mr. Chamberlain and Lord Sali
bury, aud above allI "a person called Churc
ill," wer nnswera&ble for the blondshel an
cheired . 2as îoni.ii h I
,ihteOied,

HELPMNG RANDS FOR EftIN.

Proflmit IrSabasen euoko ers RamOeui
Aesasq et4iemgo-3he Fath.r of thm,

l.easse--Mlcaacl navait taaesses

Basse 1 mul and ans a sewu-
papes Eiumlmur.

Nuw YORx. Ang. 11.-Ii>h p->itica cimrcle
thronghourthscountry ameearoestly diacusein
the oommg Convention cf the Ir ah Nations
League of America, On Au. 18 and 19. i
Cbicago, dlegats fom the many branchesc
thia monster oranizatIon will mamenble for th
urposeof eletmng ofileers for the enamng yea

election ta question vs to bave taken plac
lut fi" i but Mr. Parnml having cabled t M
Egi tliaIho w viblemahie .prissentl,the Cas
veution wa postponed outil Jannary of thi
prstmt year and then again postiouned unti
Augut 18

Mr. Michael Davitt, the father of the Leagu
was called upon by a N. Y. Herld reporter
snd asked for an opinion repecting ai sucem
of the Conventiu and the stand taken by Mr
Ean" -I preferal tM express an opinion upa
tbe malter," mail Mr. DavilI, '« for 1 and tii
delegauwhn are coming from Europe bau
deteimined not ta interfere in any way vit
the interoal affaira of the Irish National L'mgn
of America or the varione societies that sympa
time with our casa. i bave been reading th
Herald'a intervie awith Secretary Manning o
Hone Rule, but intend to give, i. loser atten
tion beforp exprsaming an opinion as to th
viewv ho takes of the causes of Mr. Gladstone

df.THE ar.ED nAVrTr nrmvlEw.

Mr. Davitt was thena hown an alleged inter
view, publishled in the Tribune oi yesterday
claiming to be a conversation held between Mr
Davitt.and a Tsribune reporter on Sunday. ".
conaler titi Tribumnei article la Re a grosa oui
rage,"ail Mr. Davitt, "foril 18 nt the resa]
of a conversation beld between any reporter an
rif No sncbinterview-âs lske a paoe

Vie vier Rhs simIaly takertttomne o ns>' ii
ings and spehes of longago and converte
thm iminto hearticle you refer to. Polhtica
affairs have undergone a great change sic
then."

" Then the -terances, as pubbshed in th
Tribune,.do rot expreus your sentiments?"

No, itr. They Io ot. I only indorse th
concluding paragraph (giving an ae-onnt of hi
arrival and receptiotun mthiis City). The inter
view withn ie published mn the Ierald wras cor

et. I am due in Chicago rext aturday, ani
ahuR iel sumk ha public until that dav, wben 1
have pcoasaed tua dets tie United Irish soci
etie of Chicago atOgden Grove. tsubz.equentl
I shall speak at the Convention, and, wendin
my way back to New York, I may deliver
few speeches cn the road."

" Have you decided upon the da te of you
return tu Eirope?"

"That dependsipmi the situationin Ireland
but I shal1 probably leave Atierica in Novei
ber.'

"Yeu1look tired and tibnîer than when yo
were here lea, Mr. lsavitt."

" Yea;,the train of this great political strug
ile is telhiog upon mie. But what eansyou ex
-t ? Do you know that at one lace in Walem
delhvered four speeches ione ay, and on as

average during the campaign I delhvered threc
speeches a day for three long weeks. I helped Na
orgi, the defeated Parsee candidate for Holborni
(he was formerly Prime Miister cof Baroda, and
is a very strong man). We aIl sy-mpathized witi
Naargi, who is a Home Ruler to the core, and
Mr. Parnell wa iinclined to give him a con
atilnency tanIreland. PfrMr. 'anell bi gra
svnnîathy for tRio 25s,O,000 ouls vho groal
under Briti-h rule in India. AIl the Irish i
Holborn polied for Naorgi, and I addressec
severami meetin for him, but he was defeated
Por fellow çes, it was bard work While i
itd. and we left nothing undone to turn th

tide of victory in our favor."
TUE COMING DELEGATEs.

"The delegates who are on their way to th
country are ail represesentat ve men, are the
Dot?"
r"iY's - tRie> are goalMen mund truc. Fieti

cOmes William u'Bnein, ex-mirber e tParli
mont for South Tyrane, vh has chargeea lb
delegation. Hc a the chitrof utUtUtcd Irelanc
-a Most able man. He i about thirty-oight o
forty years old, rather delicate, of fair com

lesion and light build. lie was inprisone
y 'Buckshot' Forster in 1881, with man

others. lie in deservedlyf ine of the most popu
lar men in Ireland, but was defeated by Russel
the Unionist candidate, at the recent electiont
His deeat ws entirely due to the overconfidenc
of atm fieud."

"Jof n Red mond, the second delegate,i
inember of Parliament for New Rcs, a gentIl
man of independent ineans, and has been i
Parliament for the last five years. le is on
of the most e'oquent speakers in Parliament
HE visited the United States about thres yeat
a:oi, mind spoke in Srn Francisco, Chicago an
New York-. This was while on his way hon
after a visit to Australia. leis about thirty
luo years o H1, lie was formerly a clerk in th
Hoom.e of Commons.

" Jolin Deasy, not Edmond Leamil, the thir
delegate, l ismember of Parliament for Wes
Mayo, and represented Cork city in the L

1 Parliament but one. He is a young man, on]
about2ir325ars of age, was fornmerly a farime
but I believe is now Studyiinglaw. He was la
in this cuuintry in 182, in July and Augus
Titis is lis foirtht visi."
Tei rhat, r n-orr o ition, was tho caue of th
defeat of tite lome tule bill and tihe fall of M

a' The appeal umiade by the Tories anr Unio
['s ,)religiois bigotry- and thise cnautioui stori

b t tli d g i r toMise C re nd?. "
"tiyuru sufer f rom acouA ! undu "
No; ie hd ple>ty of money, thanks1

our Irith and Amierican friands on this side
lthe ecani. TihaI reminda me that I can gi
~ou a plece of iniormaîtion luit nmay, perhap;

>e news to you, Mn. Gladstone is ta bie invit
ta visit Ireland. 1H' wiii be tendered a gnou

mqurit l a i n October, rI i 1can >r

ception usen given ta livig man."
SALISBURiY's POLICY.

lire' What Ribe lthe policy ai lime Conîseri

* "They' wii proablyi> introduce a bull to

Sount> hoards i n t de outrelec T

, iscal businmess la Ireland is generally- transact
*by grand jurons, ln tRio election of whoam t

- paopie bav-e mio voice. Int England the counr
numagistrates caontrol the fiscal business. Tic

. agaiun, the peopîcleiave no v-oree ln thteir o
r aLffirs. Tic rmal purpse ofl stich a bui is to 1
d lthe homne nule measure, but tRio people wmi s

accept it. .
-" Tic Queen's speech wiîl Rie read betu-e

- tise 20th and 25th of tbis menti, andl tira g'
e ernmment lsa eoted to de£nie its pol ."
s - "Will miny business be tnansacted ti
n " Net if Mr'. Parnoll can help il. .He will
e to farce Salisbury' ta define.bis polio> or mls
g hia handl. The new Premier mna yaa lut
d dune a land bil an the sanme lnes ia

eGadstone cs, but hisi tenure of ofiico depem

They ove promised to keep him ini pot
as lfong aéberesittiail attempîs ta gi
home raleato Ireland, bal IRe>'ana not IedF

n to suaport any other portion of his polm
Possib y au Englisb question may arise, s'
me as a war in lhe East, and théere might b

t. strong feeling against bnving the Tories
ic pover."
es "Tien you think that Ireland will eventnq
r- he meliul oe?",
se gt rtinlye and vithia the next four orf
in yearos,"

al A SUCCESSFUL RESULT.
a MIr. Frank Hendry, writing fron Seafor

r- sys: r.lI purchasod one bottle of Bard
a. Blood Bitters to purify ny blood. It

h. purify it, and now I have excellent healt
d As a blood purifying tonie and system r
. nL'r:,+- u-rr

wer My DEAR LoRD ARaUnisHor,-Herewith
e 1forward to your Gr a na Fu

Md la Sd, ln aid a ithe Irish Pariiamntary Fmid

ch whose treasurer is requesI te osenlmeau
e a acknowledgement of its recipt. 0fd hi
in sum £104 8t SÙ bas been co dntibtein pu .

lie meeting by the ever-true anl loyal tans o
211y Erin in the city of Kingston bs a supplemen

te their affriag lu support ai the sainecamase
five lait Nw4ember ;thebalaiee, £32 13a% is an ag

gregate of private donations received froi
the honest Irishmien of Brockville, a towl
in my diocese, ad lianded t me in thei

rth, name by one of their principal merchauts
ock Mr. John Ryan, a genaine Tipperary ma
did We are all anxiour, but hopeful, ai' this sid
h." of the St. Lawrenue ; and su' irm is ur fait
reg- in tb ut and holy cause, we a hall n abat

eov4 .. uèrtauLr ppruituliOiu tt ,zns bhu

Tu RISH CONY NTION

sby sta Pamhd

Luhco.N, Nob., Aug. 8 1886

To e Editor of tihe. Ir. .lerald.-
In replyto your despat"h I atoesay that

from the mas of oenrmpoîenn cOM-

s lg from a" over the coantry i look for
. the largeat and most importua gatbentn
al of t bfriends of Irela, ait the approach-
n ng Conveation that Rai ever core thober

f n thi continent. The lmprtauceer the
e prom t elis in the affair ofireland and the
er' tof an early accomplshment ai the
L op tainds a place.La very Irish heat
. ba doubly stirreo our people, and added tn
e that the prospect of meeting sueh men ai
il Miohael Davitt, WillUam O'Brien, John Red-

mond sud Edmand LIamy vill attract thon-
e, sanda to mth CAnventioU Who othaerwise nMight
r, nt come.
' IN THEI INTRHsT OF UIITr.

r. The Irish National League and its proeur-
nur, te Lan -1 Aeue, have doue much te
unit. n-i organie mthe Irish race a Amerlos.

e We expect, through the agency ai this Con-
h vention, to Improve eur organizationa ud
le s thn the unity of Our people on the
- queson of Irish national independence. The
e effeet of!iuch a gathertng will he to enlour-
n &ge onr people at home to trea befforts and
' i remisacrifios. Had the English Gov-
e ernment ben desaling soiely wih Iraish

agitators within C he limite of Ire-
land they would, through tbor various ooer-
clon acts and military terrorism ait the last

r air years, have effectully chokedl t off; or,
, to use an Englial, expression. they vonld
r have stimped it out as they did rinierpost.

I But the more they attempted to atamp, the
t-more the>' endeavoeolta chaks, tRie atroager

mm ad fiercer beam. Ibm agtationi aI tbf. aide,
. and it bas at legtbh dawned upon a large
.. section of the Englhih people, and will isoon
d be apparent ta all ai them, that the chokiig
l off and stimping out processes are worse than
e failures.

lorTiiNG USORT CF Ho0E RULE.

The ConvEntion will eiphaize the position
e taken y be meeting et te -Ir.h Parus-
a mentary party held in Dublin rn the 4th ans-

-that nothing leus tha the memaure of home
rle proposed by ir. Gladotone wil be iac

d cepted by the Irish people at home or abroad
as a settiemient of the Irish question. Its

L y elet in Scotland and Wales hi Rie ta atimu-

g lte the feeling that la growng upd lantes
a countries in favor of home rule and federa-

tion.
r AS ECLis wAn ON LUNDLORDUISM.

I England the masses are very slow to
, ave. They bvu been so long accustomed1

ta look up ta he governing classes that it i a
1 ver> ditbcult to haimer the ideia intothe'

agricultural element especially that bthey
- have any rights. With the exception of
- Joseph Arch and one or two others they are
s without leaders. But the pressure of compe-
a tition in all kinds of agricultural produce and
, in manufactning industries, especially from

Ameia, is compellingaIhorn tam open t ir
d eye , mn4 .1 ater a very short tim e no ro -

h see a war on landlordiam ad on the non-pro-
d ducing speidtbrift aristocracy of England
- cxcemding lu bitternes uaything that bas
t ea ince the days of tate French revolution.

n TUE OATHERING STORM,

The struggle between IltRe mases" aud
t "the clses" la arely and rapidly coming,
*e but "mthe classes" are so blind that they wil

not take heed of the warnings untl the
cyelone basats upon them.

ýi With regard te the ontlook aifRhomo cule
iY for Ireland, vo theLeagne are full of con-

fidenceon a speedy victory, ani 1
dt knoc frotpers alp orrespondenca vith

snob men a tie other aide as Mr.
If Justin Mcarthy, M.P.; Mr. T. M. Hely
d ald other members a! Ibm Parliamentan>'
r parly thatihe impression in the beast in-
- iored quarters ia that a more favorable set-

tlement will be obtained than that offered by
y Mr. Gladatono'o bill.- r.G a PATmcE Eau,

ce

ARCHBISHOP CROKE, 0F CASHEL,
AN D THEBISHOP OF KINGSTON.

nu THE PALAcE, THURLE,;,
e July 21st, 1886. f
t. M DEAR LoRD :-The enclosed clippingg
d f hrom lt he reran' Journal publicly attess
e the 1act that I am in r eceipto fo£r l h SI ,
y. transmitteil to me by your dLordhip for he
i Irish Pariiamentei-y Fond, mnl that I have

duly dpomitedthe sanin the Trenasurer'8
d hands.
st 01 my own part and on the part of the

st Irish people, ii whose behalf I may venture
y toa speak, 1 thank your Lordship andtti allother
r, Kingston contributarica far thia treah proot
,t. of your practical sympathy wih us; non oaa

%ve ovti- lorgel the faithfni friensisnlatheo
he Dominion and elsewic e, who have eo gener-
r. uusly supplied us with the Binews of var, at

this ritical period i our history, ta tight the
nl enemies cf our cause, and the liereditary
es trainlîers of our race and religion.

Wiahing you an ubülînce cfai lelth,
grac ind hapins, the midat of the free

ai and flour-ishing peaple amongst whom your
of lot Ras, for them, basa for'tunately cast,
e~ I remain, My dear Lord, your old and

ed faithful friand,
nd -†-T. W. CROKEt, ag

h Re Meut Rev. Drch hor' o Bishop ofi
h.ingston, Ont.

a- To the. Editor of the Freeman'
THE PA~LACE, TURILES, duily 10.

re.bl DEAR Sîi I have just received draft,
hovalue £137 103. Sd., from tRie learned anid

ed patriotic B3ishop ai Kingston, Most Rev. Dr.
ho Cleary', for the Irish P'ahiamentary fund. I
ity send you accordingly choque for theo amount,
re, which piease transmit ta tho treasurer.
wn Cashel's third conîtribution will reach you in
cil a fe drys. Dr. Cleairy's letter to me-
noI which I enelose-speaks for itself. Kindly

o publish il, and believe mec ta be, amy demi
on n, your faithful servant,ov. -F T. WV CRoKE,

Archbishop af Cashel.

ow- Bishoan's Palace, Kingeton, Ont,, ~
ro. 301h June, 1866. f
nida To Hisr.Grace Most .R.v. Thoemas W. Croke
>if. D.D., ArchbiBhoap of Csa:

hinfringement of the hiertis ipriileesni heCommeuis. Be vil, intnP
th interference by the Dake of Westminste

, the Earl of Leicester, Lord Montague, t
n Duke of Norfolk and the Duke of Argyrespectively in Chester, Norfolk, Buck
> Ileington anl .Argyleshire, and will mo
I that the order if obsolete be abandone
t otherwise that it b enforced. The radica

will support Mr. Bradlaugh.
n
n A DANGE ROUS CONDITION.
r One of the most dangeroue conîditionn is
, neglectedl kidny complaint. When you suff
. from weary achicg back, weakness and oth
e inary troubles, apply to the back u% Burdo

PorousPlaster, and takeBurdock Blood B
c ,aete,., aduai Jt.dr t

mult lanmomemtary defeat. In the MMe of
siy people, "d my orna, 1 bug-WeEss-1Mu.
OMMe Mr msînhla ornaenmd osliame md
best vlshes fer pour ilà m.Iresala,
year Gras's sincere fr

t JAsss VNCENT CL.atRY
Bishop of Kagata.

Tne, IJ ra la an editorial
artiole, cormentssfollowl:-

" Our Parliameary fund n» amounts to
over four thoama poundu. Yelerday's ian-
tnbultonsalone represent a nom of two
hundred and odd pouds, of which £17
comm insm theMostB. DER Pr. Ce Bihsap
of Kingalton through ai Gra e •Ar-

bipho of aihel. The gferous doamin=
whch b.t learued lrelate of Kingston con-
tributes la a touohlag tetmouy of the

trioim of himself ad his Rock. It shows
qw erly, aeven away In fir Ontario, the

struggl ln the Old Country is watbed, how
keenly clive they are t the exigenolu of the
pelitical situatio and how praptly and
rfely they basten to leand a heotpoiUm le

their oountrymen at home. WdIndeod,
eau butl eby achnaoledge the apirit w"hih
enkindles thli attaohmn at of the Irish Cana
diane to Ireland and her cause. The tome
of one sentence la the Bishop's ltter la
Io thorouphly idebtical with the sentiment
which v hoped and believedl l now operaI.
ing amongat all ranks of Nationalista at houe
that w. reprodue it. "-We are all anxlions
but hopefnl," writes Dr. Cleary, " on this
side i tbe St. Lawrence, and so firm la our
faith in tbe just and holy cause that we shall
not abate one jot of our confidence et final
triumph even though the approsching elec-
tion should remt lu momentary deieat." The
litter was written before the resauit of the
elections could Rave been known, but Dr.
Cleary'a words indicnte how raccately, even
to far away as Kingston, oui countrymen ap-
preciate tue poaition vbicb la nov bell hy
the National cause, and in whatspirit th
deht nmust continue to be foghb by those
who are immediately engaged in it.

FOR GREATER IRELAND.

DELEGATES TO TiHE NATIONAL LEAGUE CONVEN.
TION AiL FROM QUEENSrOWN-IRISH3stEN

AIVISED TO tIIVE NO 2XCUEm FOR TUE
ENACTSIENT OF COERCIVE 3IEA-

SURES

QUr.ENsowN, Aug. o.-At least three thons-
and people, witta five bands and a greal inter-
imigLingef Ainenicac, md rou es#o, asembwe
on the qoay tu-day tan hidboanvoyage to John
E. Redmond, M.P. fur Nort hxVford ;
John Deaay, .P. for West Mayo, and
William OBrien, editor of nuited ITrda d, who
have been commissioned as delegates tte e
Chicagoconvention and who were to sail on
the Servia. Mr. Obrien was espeeially hailed
as theI "Exterminator of al] Castle Rata." Four
publie baudies 1 seted adîresses, in replying t
whicb, Mn. 0 Brieu sid r-"I We are goaf ai
tie 'mstance of our distinguished leader to a
land whose people bave expressed for us strong
sympatby andb ave given substantial ad in Our
struggle ta secure legislative independence for
our country. We go to confer with the greater
Ireland across the ocean as to the course to be
pursued by the Irish people in the face of the
Change in the politcal. iation.

B PATIENT AND FIRM.
During our short absence represive mess]

ures may be forced on you, but your unconquer-
ablet piri il the more titan a match for Ibein
in the pressaI crnss Ever>' Irishmao Who
loves Ris country will do his utmost ta preserve
order and peace, to put down crime and to give
no pretxt by which a poicy f et ercion dcao l
,eused. .Be patient l Bri, and the Grd 'I
Justice will aid us in our utruggle and make oui
country a pcosperousand happy land, governed
b>' Iriàbuiea for Iriahmen."

05111W t'OR GLAIDSTONE.

Mr. Redizitod next said, "No measure of
self-government less than that offeered by Mr.
Gladstone will eatisfy the Irias ieop'le."

Gladatone's name was receivd wîtb vacier-
oua cbeering. The 'Mayor 01 Cork, tho HligRi
Sheeif, goars. llo 'Connor, Iarrington,
Lane, Hier, Tannar, Fax, 0' ta min Healy
scconnpauied to tRie Tianatlantio lino -thes dole-
gates, to whomn the Ialuon pasengers gave a
warnm greeting. The cheermng continued until
the steamer weighed anchor, and s:on she
turned the headlands and was lost to view.

Derangement of the liver, witb constipa.
tion, injure he complexion, induce pimples,
saliow skin, etc. Remove the cauae by using
Carters Little Liver Pilla. One a dose. tte

CH URCHILL'S SCHE ME.

DUBLIN, Aug. 12.-The Irih Time
(Conservative) @ttes that it ls reliably in
iormed that Lord Randolph Churchil lu

~gmged in dnmting a l:ill inleuîled ta mlve
the Irish problem. The measure pro-ide
for universal localself government through
out Great Britain and Ireland, giv
ing Ireland, England, Scotland and
\itles centro each ai its own imin
mediate adairs, leaving the supremle power o
the Imperial Parliamient uiîliminished. Th
bu!l le desonibel as a measure wh ich opens the

door to imperial federation. The lu 1 text o
the bill, the Irish Times says, will not b
completed belore next February. "But,'
adds the piper, "se far as it has yon e lthla
imen auhrittîl tu tRie Marquis of salisbury,

th- Marquis i Hartinglon and cînoranmli
!broad enough lo satisfy' all moderato Irish
men•"

Zlollowcay' Pills ane iRe medicine ment ir
repate for curing thie multifarious maladie
whîich bîset mankind when dry, amultry wea
thier suddenly gives place ta chilly, drenchin
daye, In fact, thes e Pille offer relief even
they fail of proving an absolute remedy in a
the disturbanees of digestion, ::irculation, ain
nervous tone which occasioaly oppTess
vatt portion o! tRie population. Under tIr

*genial, puritying, and strengthening power
exerted by Ibis excellent medicmîe tRie tongu
bemccomnes cleau, the appetite.improvea, dige
lion iu quickened, and assimilation ls rendei
ed perfect. Thmese Filin possess tRie highly' e
timable property' of cleansing the entire ma
o f blood ; which, in its renovated conditiot
carries purity, strength, and vigour lo ever

r tissue cf the body'.

RADICAL OPPOSITION TO THE PEER

LaNDoiN, Aug. 12.-Mn. Bradlaugh w]
ask for a division o! tRie Bouse of Commion
on Ibm 19t1h inst., on the sessional e

,der declarinîg that tRie interference
peers i eleatan actituto a hig

of demand for damiages in Colonel Richardsona
h court, Herohmer was condemned to the pay

-ment of $190. This amount was paid, bu
ne not by lHerchmer. Mr. White, as Comp

r, troller of the Police, again came to the aid o
he bis friend,' and the amount appears minth
'le public accounts of that year, 1879, as having
t, been paid for Geivernment Ilservices 1"
ve MATTUu RYAX.
d, Winnipeg, 27th July, 1886.
ils OUF. MILLIONAIRES

do not Gadlail their invesimenta golden, b
any means. But an investment in Dr. Pierce
"'Golden Medical Discovery" is oxetain t

a prove a good one. It cures cough, consumi
er tion, bronchitis, sik headache, skin diseasce
er dyspepsia, costiveness, sorofulous diseases,
ck ohills and fever, and dumb ague. It reach:
it- the blood, and thrnugh it the whole system
h: la rrtq t t1 , arm-.4ni in i¼ retuu

IS FRED WHITE A "WOITRY 1UN9
To du I1<111w of Tas POOT and Taun

Dat Sm-Your numb etof lte 211hahi
mo bau boamnormy duk dmes lu armira
la oderb uthlI migRl hbe ealudsdhof a p-

go thersin, then read, which I belie. you
noet have writen haed you hab of a

fact I am now about t%0oemua m . In
your brieaoties of "hi", oice of
comptroeler of the . N. .IL Pios,
yon speak of Mr. White tihe seiproller
afonaid, as "a v Worthy gen
adding that "noen roe i eal the
Irish could appear over the door df hi. ofice
vitb his esesan I am not going to dispute
th" eneral nd gmenrous tprp l hat
Mr. hiteléi.s " ,ema ertainly
will not Imputeto" totowards i
the vulgar Tie of tabootng hIrish a a rais;
ht tIati he took a prolm at part in Pm
acts eoij and isuttouan inidi al
IrihmauiL Northwest 1 ea, fropu
sonal knovledge solumnly affirm. Thin la
the eae. l the year 1878, Thomas Rynt,
Who ba reaently emnated from ithe Uped
State, chose for metiomea uder the law,
and after consulting the proper ofier
of saliu lw, " northwst quar-
ter of sotion Sive, township seven-
tee,range tenty-thre, Westof tb. principal
meridlan, and within the Northwest Terri-
tories."la Idu course this portion of land,I
having beu previoualy surveyed. wus daly
allotted ta him as a homestead. But il had
hoe ordained that Ryan should not log on-
joy "peaceable posaessicn." and, worsa still,
the band r alad te indti vanton injury wasu
that of an officer of bho lmw, one wbose apecial
duty, infact, thesoleobject of whoeappoint-
ment it Vaa, lt protect tho settler of the
Northwest Territcries from agression of ali
sorte. This mmnyoa miii doubtiesa s-memsber,
wa the notoriauWilliam M. HErohmer, tht
and saiil un officer of the 2(ortbwest Monuted
Police. He had a short time previbusly been
at itioned near Shoal ]Ake, at a point afstant
froms Ryan's homestead fully four miles.
There was. tberefore, no cause arsing from
near neighborhood why he should smor the
existence in the land of the por stranger.
Legal authority for bis interference there
certainly was noe, as Judge Richardson aub.
sequently stated, in word of no uncertain
aoncd.; and yet, "on the k15th day of May,
1878," mays the judge, " ho, accompanied by
another police oicer and several policemen,
came upon the land, palied down the tenta,
and placing thmm with the plaistiff's
effects m police wagons, drove away
and depositel them on the prairie nome
hal a mile distant, arrested the plaintiff
(Ryan) and brougbt him as a prioner lown
go Shoal Lske Station, where, the defendant
(Herohmer) having failed to obtain hia signa-
ture ta a paper undertaking mot ta eaoocupy
this land, h. was set free." Ta tbis the.
Judge adds that hIe "was strongly impressed
at the trial that Herchmer knew he was act-
ing wrongfally," and that "for the commia-
mion of the act complained of, and proved, not
a absdow of legitimate or jut excuseis eut
up." I Tall probably forw ard this judgment
to ou, in extenso, an a future day.

it ia now fon me to iorm yo nwherein, or
to what extent, Fred White is responsible for
I erecmers conduot.,1 canno accuse hum
of having advised it, or of consenting t its
immedist performanoe-h hesi k u o vwhat
preparatory correapondienci toak place on lb.

subjee-but disinotly do charge him with
having assisted ta condone it, and of using
his oicial position to save Berchmer from
rdeerved puniahment. Here are the facto
1aon which I base this charge. Ryan first
communicated particulars of iHerobmer's con--
duct to the land agent at Minnedosa, and so

f outrageous did the whole affair appear te that
officer that ho Immediately asked Ryan why
hb bad net "ahot Herohmer as he would a
sbeep-devouring dog," but in a calmer MO-
m tent he advlsod an immediate o receof a

b eiao t the auperior offioer at Winnipeg.
rhis latter gentleman, Mr. Codd, at once re-
ported ail particulars ta Ottawa, and there
the question rested, unheard of by Ryan, tili
months had elspsed.

Late in the following autumn it was neces.
sary for me ta go to the capital, and soon after
my arrivai I enquired regarding this long
neglected case, as it then appeared te me.
To my ourprise, Colonel Denais, then Sur-
voyor-General, promptly replied that it bad
been disposed of two uontlis previoualy, that
the Minister found thatl "Colonel Herchmer
acted most unjustifiably," and had ruled mc-
cordingly. I then observed that no word to
that eifect bad yet reached the Northwest.
To this the oionel replied that according to
routine suoh a communication should proceed
from the Deparment of State, that the neces-

e sary papere la Ryan'a case bail beenf or some
time on deposit there, and suggested thatI

- should extend my enquinies orth with. At
once I proceeded te theoffice indicatea, an d

. thre undt fa aspoorUya'a nter-
esta were concerned, Fred Whito was the

f Secretary cf State ! lie franikly acknîow!-
eedged that Col. Denie' innrmtio te me

)f edgecorrect, thetthe ei efrred tt ne,
f in his possession, and that no action had
"been titaen because lie hr iiiderel

that more was to e s d un the subJject.
wAich saome further converaton, edu na

- about a 'pohie reserve,' &c.,, at Shoal Lake,
-I witbdrew ta Colonel Denois office, and in--

formed that honest man and ececllent pumblec
ofhecer of the resait af amy interview, toit hlm

n that I was satiBfied tRial White did not intend
a le do justice, and urged that as the quetion

-proper-ly nelonged lo his depart ment ho should
g at once commumniote thie decision of thec

if Minister ta Me. Cadd oi WVinnipeg. This was
il promptly dans, Ibm Colonel's telegram read -
d ing thus : " Reinstate Ryan aI Shoal Lake ath
a once, ad hell Herchmer so.>'
.0 Tbus IRyan regained possession of his home-
s steadi, aîfter momnths af struggle, anid the loss
c ai a seasona crop ; and mare, the loes af a
t- q1uantity of timbter, cul ad removedby order
r- aifLHerchmier. It is truc the timber belonged
s- ta the Crowvn, pending the grant ai a pat~nt
se for the land, but therefore it did not belong
n, toi lEnîhmer, ad had i-t nul bien for hit
y' most la-rutaI proceeding the severîl benefits aO

tho homestead would bave remeadr' Inci
fan thie enjeyment, la due lime, ai the lauu

S. ""1» addition te thei above prof ai hou
ll wrhy a gentleman Mr. WhVilte reailly ie
s, yeu wiii allow- me to recali anothen faet. N
r- dadoubt you will remember thrai upon Rya.n"

t PER.ECTLY RETJA E ARTIC

f , ) ROUSEBOLD 17va
le 

- I o ' s m - .i COOK'S FRIE
B.AKING P0 WDER.

.aitlisaaprprf.oaPUEadIMÏ
y edient iad-forthe parpose of il

a' an SHORÈENING, calclated to d the 
o WORK at LEAST possible COST.

it contains neither alum ' lime, nor other
s, leterious substance, is so prepared, as to
s, readily with flour and retam its virtues o
es lng period..
;. RETAILED EVERYWHERE.-

S. Nnno genuine without 0ba tr' iJ

t-NnEs Tu RIu»eMonc o

THE OBLATE FATHERS

An iotuta cpecily devoted to the

tio: ai iateretsu lof theEngiab pe akngCahuhe,
of Cnada.

ECUSH THE OFFICIAL LANCUACL
Commeridal, Claaaesl and Civil Enginr,,,i

Courues

PROSPECTUS lving aIl particulara .ent oq
application.
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Beef, Iron and Wîueè
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JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF 1
Il leily pve tb of the MO IS't&.àlolg

nutre nutrious cnsutituAts of tOe Beef.
-AIr TOOU VeucEn o. uDootier roa---

Johnston,'s Fluid Bee
And dont let exteirae of meat, which have no

nutrition, be pahed o on rcu.

$ sI apbay. Sam esanddutyF1tEE5 ines not undrthe orue rtt. Wrt,nagwana-a Sarsrr Ris Hotaa Co.
lib6llyMich.,4-

filustrative Saniple Flee

HEAL THYSELFI
lo not expend hundrede et .11do fer adver-

Usedj teatmeduicls at a dolla abottIN and
dreh your syten tVth nansena seps that
poison the bldait purohas the Geat nd
standard Naical WSk, ontitIe

SELF-PRESERVATIONU
TZhre hund& pagPus, ubUtaniIal bIdUng.

Oontains moretâat ns hundred invaluable Pr.
*orlptions, embrolag aIl th vegetable ramOOelathe. Phamacopdil, for all forms of ohroni ami

'aoete diseases, bolide Ining astadard SuaUtiis
mad PopalarmedIal Treatise, a Housebold Phy.
idolan4infact. Erbic only $1byamailqspad

sealediplin wrapper.
ILLESTUTMIV SiPL 1= TO A1,yonng'îand-middle agmd m,4 for the -née nlîstY

da>Boendenoi or Olti. at for you may
nover see it again. Addres Dr. W H. PKE
63linch ut., Boston, Nass.49-G

REV. FATHER LABELLES
NATIONAL LOTTERY

0F OOLONIZATION.
Emainsan'ra PovmzAACT, QUO,

3J1 T. CAP. 36.

VALUE OF LOTS
First serles - - - $50,000.00

IGHEST LOT - - --- s10,Co0.03
S3econ4 Series - - $10,000M.0

IGIHBST LOT - - $,500.0

GRAND FINAL DRAWING
-OF--

PR IZES IN T H S LOT TERY

WVEDN ESDAY, 15th Sept,

T1 LE 1.ACE PRIZES3 AT TItIS DRAMINlC
Ftrat serion.....1.. o
Second Surlus..........."......25

To obtain tlccrnts, hapIy personafly, or o' let-
>\ter (registered) adldrssed to the secretary.

s. i. LEFEiBnR,

s NOTICE.
t M..TAMES K. wEEEES hau kinly consenited t

l a agent for

wTHE POSTJ and TRUE WITES3

'In GuelIph, Ont., and is authorizod to collect satscr
o ions and enrollBubscribers,

s


